
Befo~ we start ... we need to know background infonnation for Thess.ilonians. 

I. Who wrote the book? When did he write it? Gen~• lette r 

2. Who was the audience ... the fi rst readers/listeners or this book? 
What do we know about them? 

Read Acts 16:1 · 18:22. Then focus on Acts 17:1·10 to find out what happened lnthlsdty. 
How longhadPaulb«nwlththem7 

3. What was the senlng ... place the pe-ople lived. their political situation. their social status (Important 
back then) . 

4. Whatwasthepurposeofthisbook? 

5.Looklngatthekeythemes: what a~th~ethatstandootto you? 



lntroductionto1The.......,. 

Author, o.te, and Aeclplentl 
Paul wrote thiS laner to lhe church in Thessalonica. He probably wrOle in A.O. -19-51 from Corinth 
duringhissecondmisslonaryjol#ney(Acts18:1-18).(P-..lw•-l"ll3134anamart.,,.i in-&o-e71 

Thome 
The main Iheme iS Jesus' second coming. When he returns. the dead who have believed in Christ wil 
rise and wiM jowl !he living to~ the Lord in lhe air (-1 :15--17). Unbelievers will eJ(J)erience God"s 
wrath,whilebelieverswill iflherilsalllation (1:10; 5:2-4,9--1 0). lnpreparationlorlhatgreatday, 
Christians are called lo be holy and blameless (3:11-4:8: 5:23). God, who Is faithful , wil proctuce in 
lhemtheholi11e$She requires(S:2-1) . ....... 
Paul has received a report from Timothy about the Thessalonian ctuch. Paul writes lo them lo 
restore their hope, which has beeo tested by unexpected deaths in the church. He reassures them 
that both the dud and the lilliflg believers wil be sale et the second coming (4:13-5:11). In addition, 
Paul wants (1) to stress the authenticily ol himSelf, Silas, and Timothy as preachers ol lhe gospel 
(1 :5: 2:1-12: 2:17-3:10): (2) to teach them thalpersecution Is normal tor Christians (3:3--4): and (3) to 
ctianenge them to take responsibililytor earning lheirown living (-1:9--12). 

KoyThomn 
I God's wrath comes on those who reject Iha gospel (2:18: 5:3). 
II Jesus'death and resurrection are Iha basis for Iha Christian"s hope (-1 :14; 5:10). 
mCtuistians are destined not tor wrath but for salvation when Christ rell.ffll (1 :10; 5:4, 9). 
IV Christianswhodiewillpartieipatefufty inlhesecondcoming (4:14-17; 5:10). 
V Those who respond to lhe gospel have beeo elected and caled by God. They continue 10 be caled 

byGodthroughouttheirlives(1 :-1 : 2:12: -1:7:S:9.2-1). 
VI Christiansshouldlivelivesoloompleteholiness(3:13: -1:3-8: 5:23). 
VII Christians must never Ignore their responsibility to work (-1:9--12: 5:1-1). 
VIII The tn'11 of Iha gospel lsoonfirmed by Iha Integrity of its preachefs (1 :5: 2:1-12). 
IX Joy, especiallylnsuffemg,isamarl(ollheChristian (1:6; 5:18). 
X ChriStians experience Iha realities ol the new covenant (4:8--9). 
XI Fdl, hope, and love are esMntial traits of the Christian (1 :2-3: 5:8). 

°"" ... 
I Opening(1:1) 
II Thanksgiving and Encouragement (1:2-3:13) 
llllnstfuction and Exhortation (4:1-5:28) 

Tl'leSettlngof1ThnNkM'li.nt 
c.A.D. -19--51 
Paul wrote 1 Thessalonlans from Corinth near Iha encl of his second missionaiy journey. Paul and his 
oompanions had established Iha chlKCh in Thessalonica but were forced to leave by opponents of the 
gospel. later. Paul sent Timothy back to Thessalonica to chedr; on the church there. and Tmothy"s 
report lad Paul to write this letter. Thessalonica en)oyed privileged status as Iha capital ol Maoedonia 
and was located on a natural harbor along the busy east-west Egnatian Way. 



BK~roundand S.ttlng John lllKArU'lur 

ThHNlonie.(rnoMm5'1onie.Jliet!'lffrthe~•1t•ollhenn8onthe11'1ermai<;Gulf1tlhenorthem 
l'ffChesoflhe~S.•. Thiteity~thee1pillldMloeedcN'lla(C1, 1688.C.)-.denjoyedthetlllut 

of•.,,._ eity' whieh ... n.oled by 11, own cililenry ~) uncltf the Rom .... Emprl. BeeluH It Wff 

~onthem,lnNtt-thighw!ly, V;.,Egn1i1 , The1 ... lonic:IMfvedHthehubdpotitlCll-.d 

comrneteillKtlvityln~ll,lnd~knownH°lht-molhottofllM~." Tl'•P'OP\lllilionln 

~•dllYrtKh9d200.000~. 
Pluthadarigln1llytn1velad IOOmt. fromPhilippivlllAmphlpohandApollont1toThnsalonie.onhl1ueond 

mi11ionary journey (A.O. 50: Acla 18:1- 18:22). Al hil CUIIOm WIii upon •ITMII. he a.ought oul the 1ynagog,ua 

lnwhiehtotHchtheloeat.lewllhegotfll'l(Act117:1_,2). 0nlhlloccallon,hedialoguedwllhthemfromlhe 

OTconcamlng Chrilfl dNthlnd rtlUITKllon In onlertoproY1lhlllJa1UtofN&za"e!hW11 lruly lhepromiNd 

Metlllh (Acll 17:2, 3J. Some J-• beHYed and aoon ,r.. Hellaniltic prOHlylN and aome WHlhy women 

of the community •lto--converted (~ 17:•). Menllonedamong these new~-- Jeson 

17:5). GUa (Ads 19:29). Amtan:hus (Am 20:•J. end Segi.ndul (Am 20:4) 

Beceuseofthelreffecliwmini51fy.lhe.lewlhlldPaur11eamemedfromlhecity(Am17:5-9).901hey-.it 

IOUlh toeYangelize Berea (Am 17:10). Ti-. a limhrexperienceto with COf"MlfHJOI 

followed by hostility. 90 lhe believers Hnl Paul He headed for Alhena. while Silvanus and rmothy 
Theyr.;o.,.dPaullnA!hena (cf. Am17:15 .1§wllh ~ .fromwhieh 

Plut un6oubtedly hlld rnultiplt, rtHOnt forwritin;I. ,11 coming out o(hlt I Upremtl conotm for the flod< from 

whieh he~ been ~led. Some dPtul"tpurpOHI eltarlyinduded: 1)~thechureh (_1 ;2-10): 

2)-.;ng IIIH lllegltionl {2:1-1~: l)oomforting the perMc:Uted hit joy in 

their l.tth (;l :17-3:13): 5) reminding them of the lmportlnc:e of mor.i punty (4:1-8): 6) eondemnlng the 
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